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or other infection, enlargement of the pituitary gland caus-
ing pressure against its bony case, or a reaction to worry or
disappointment resulting in emotional disturbance. Head-
ache, therefore, cannot be treated directly. The specific
cause of the headache.must be discovered and treated. Atten-
tion to diet, regulation of bowel movements, correction ot
physical defects, and rest and avoidance of excitement are
usually effective general measures.
Safety. — Among children under fifteen years of age about
twice as many deaths are caused by accidents as by measles,
scarlet fever, and diphtheria. The leading cause of accidents
among children is the automobile.
MOTOR    SKILLS    ACQUIRED    IN    THE    FIRST
THREE    YEARS    OF    SCHOOL
Large-muscle Activity. — Running, dancing, climbing,
skating, and other motor abilities afford much pleasure and
profit to primary children. They delight in strenuous physi-
cal activity. Children in the first and second grades enjoy
imaginative rhythms such as the following: "Run, run, run,
little pony, run. Trot, trot, trot, little pony, trot. Gallop,
gallop, gallop, little pony, gallop." These actions are per-
formed in time to music. Skipping to music, which was so
difficult for the preschool child, can now be done with ease.
Climbing in progressively higher and more difficult places
is attempted, and should be accompanied by improvement
in balance. Skating on single runners is now possible. With
practice the six-year-old child can ride the bicycle which did
not interest him a year earlier.
After the preschool period the question in regard to these
skills is "What do children of this age like to do?" and
"What advance have they made?" rather than "What can
they do?" In the preschool years they have already learned
to walk, run, climb, drive nails, throw balls, build imagina-
tively with blocks, and play with their toys. Which of these
activities do they like best in the primary period? Active
running games are in high favor. The interest of both
boys and girls in hide-and-seek and tag — two typical games

